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L Jim-Jams is the son of Jamboree. i

I- This the genealogists who have j -T

£ cb'uched the family tree declare to be j 2

j. <
jj,a tsci.

£ Folks going off to the springs should (

* remember that a promise of fifty ccnts <

will get more out of a waiter than j

I one dollar cash. j

The American Law Review thinks '

I that the President should appoint
Jndge Cooley to the vacancy on the

(
Supreme Bench. j
The "Atlanta" of the United States 1

navy was not damaged by the trial of '

its guns as much as reported. It was

light and will be easily remedied. 1

The American Bar Association
meets at Saratoga Springs on the 17th, ,

ISth and 19th of August. Mr. Thos.
~ -1- ~

J. Semrnes, oi Louisiana,.1- nw

Went.
On Monday night "Bright Eyes,"

now Mrs. Tibballs, addressed a large
audience in London on the American
Indian question. Her account of the

wrongs endured by the Metlakahtlans
created great interest.

The admission of the prohibition
organ, the Voice, that there are about

ninety bar-rooms doing business openlyin Bongar, Me., is a striking illns-
tration or me iauure ox promuiuim ai

its birthplace.
Tee contemplated duel between

General Boulanger and M. Ferry was

to have taken place on Tuesday on the
Swiss frontier. M. Ferry is out of

practice with sword?, and it is sup-
posed the weapons chosen were pistols.
The report comes from Chester

county that the county will make corn

enough to do the population for two

years. This is encouraging. IIow
about the bacon? There is no necessityto buy a pound when you have

plenty of corn to feed hogs.

It is stated that Mrs. Frank Leslie
has refused the hand of a Bulgarian
Prince, preferring .to bean editress
than a Princess. Mrs. Leslie is a

remarkable woman, and the tact and
ability displayed by her in the managementof the large publishing house of
her husband has perhaps never before
been equaled by any woman.

Charleston is to have a gala week
about the first of October, to be to the
"City by the Sea" what the Mardi
Gras is to New Orleans. Of course

all the country cousins will be invited
to attend and see what efforts are

being made in the way of marching
on the road to prosperity and happiness.

^ _
The recent rains have caused much

+("» Anunstc. thft losspc Koir<g-
; estimated at several hundred thousand

dollars. At this season of the year it
will be a serious blow to the prosperity*pf the city, but the indomitable
pluck and energy of Augusta's businessmen will undoubtedly cause her
to rise superior to disaster and more

beautiful than ever before.

It is only at great crises in his life
that John Sherman buys a new hat.
\Ynen ne was apponueu ^ecreiary 01

the Treasury he astonished his friends
by appearing in a brand-new tile. At
Toledo, a few days ago, he again
caused a sensation by donning a fresh
and inexperienced hat, to which lie
will doubtless cling until the stress of
conflicting emotions drives him once
more to find solace at a hatters.Tiie

Gladstonian victory achieved
by the election of Mr. Trevelyan at

Glasgow is felt in conservative circles
as the heaviest blow the Unionists
have yet experienced. When the resultof the election became known in
the House of Commons the members
deserted their benches and flocked
into the lobbies to discuss the matter
and its bearing 011 the future. Ths
home rule members are jubilant.

It is stated that eome wild protectionistCongressman in a recent interviewin Washington said that an effort
woxld be made by the protectionist
Democrats and Republicans to organizethe next Congtess 011 that basis by
the election of a nrotectionist Sneaker.
There is little danger of this, but if
an attempt is even made the traitors
should be unceremoniously kicked out
of the party. A little kicking of this
sort just at this time could not result
seriously to the Democratic party any
way. (

Hexky Wattersok has hail his
hand read by Ed. Ileron Allen, the
r.h?rr>snr>hifif- who is now makinor him-

self agreeable at Long Branch, In
early days, when Mr. Watterson occa-

sionally took a turn at poker, the peo- <

pie who tried to read his hand were

compelled to pay heavily for the amuse- (

ment. Mr. Allen says that the lines i
in Mr. "Wattersoivs palm denote 1
T»rrmhr>fif» nnwfrs honrp ho fhintc thaf 1

rv.» .**% *

hisprognostications touching the next 1

Presidency are likely to prove correct. '

At a Savage Club dinner in London I
recently ^"Wayne MacVeagh, of Penn- t
sylvania, made a very clever hit. In (
the conrse of a long speech he said to ihisEnglish auditors: "We admire
your pictures.aud buy them; we welcomeyour actors.and pay them; we o

read your books.and steal them.'-*
The speaker's frankness was appreciatedby his hearers and they were r
enthusiastic in their applause. But it $
?o r» w"%»At..
AO O. }JILJ lUill, W1C X^li^llOU UV LIVL 1U"

taliate by stealing some of our windy o

politicians.
McJIaster's Snre Cure £(

for Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, ti

And all diseases of the pulmonary organs, a
Try it McJIaster, Brice and Ketchin. *

t

Tin: annual address before the
iouth Carolina Bar Association, which
iioets at Columbia in November next,
rill be delivered by Mr. Joel Prentiss
Jishop, of Massachusetts. Mr. Bishop J
s chiefly known to tae world as the
tnthor of "Bishop on Criminal Law,*'
'Bishop on Criminal Procedure," !

'Bishop on the Law of Married Wo- \
nen," etc. lie is an able and volumi- I

ions writer, ilis works on "Crimi- j
lal Law77 and "Unininax jltowuuic

ire cited perhaps as often in the Eng- j
ish as they arc in the American
Courts, and the works have been
;ranslated into all the continental f

:ongncs. Mr. Bishop is the most (lis- j
iiidir;inl writer that Amer-

,A»inUis*«vv

ca has produced.
Tiie special report of a committee of J

:he grand jury of Edgefield, appointed
:o examine into the condition of the

public offices o£ the county, caused

juite a sensation. The nerve displayed
by the committee, and the fearlessness
and impartiality exhibited in the disofit? dutv. deserves the highest
sommendation. It is more in the right
direction and willredouud to the bene:
Gt of the county. Most of such examinationsare conducted in a superficialmanner: but the committee in

this instance seem to have done their
work thoroughly and well. The countycommissioners were rasped, the
bonds of several of the county officers
rr-rtvrt fnn<r>n wpfik to t>ass inspec-

tion, and the master was reported as a

defaulter.

For some time past it has been
rumored that the "City by the Sea"
would have an evening journal. It is
now a settled fact. Mr. John McElree
is the proprietor and 'its editorial departmentwill be presided over by
Mr. A. ii. William, formerly of the
Greenville JS"ews. Its first issue will
appear on the 15th inst., and will be

styled the Daily Sun. We have receiveda prospectus setting forth the
object of the journal and its price. It
i !.»». of tVsrt Irtrir rvvirr* nf
UU5 UUL'H IJiautu ai> iu\> iv ti -$5.00per annum. Oar enterprising
contemporary the JYeics and Courier
is equal to the occasion and is now

issuing an evening edition for the benefitof its subscribers' who cannot get
the morning issue. Merit will tell,
and a little competition will doubtless
be wholesome to both journals.

TituLY the Prohibitionists are remarkablyforehanded in the work of
.Tlio linmina-

jJUillJU&l v/i^uui/jubivu< A -- .

tion of Xew York city officials to be
voted for in 18S7 has been followed by
a call for the national committee of the

party to meet for the purpose of fixing
the time and place of the national conventionfor the election of 18SS. The
committee is to meet at Chicago 011

November 1G of this year. This early
date, more than a year before the
national election, is without precedent
in our political history. It indicates
the determination of the Prohibition
party to fight on its own liue, to avoid
all entangling alliances, and to avenge
itself on the Republican machine for
the treachery that has been practiced

jomn/iMiK .'> interest in
t.V » U lliVy kViU|/ViMuww
"iu." ; CTCvkCV-3 it ili I il^ liiC iildL 11 \ tjJ \ Cell S

In estimating political results for 18S7
and 18SS it will be necessary to make
much greater account of the Prohibitionelement than has been done in

previous calculations during this decade.
The Culbreath Lynchers.

Bill Parkrnan and Wvatt Ilolmes,
that sweet-scented pair of "the best
citizens of Edgefield," have just been
acquitted of the murder of O. T.
Culbreath. Tne evidence against
them was overwhelming, and their
crime was one of unparalleled atrocity,and yet they made no denial other
than the formal plea of not guilty.
Indeed, they rested upon the strength
of the State's case, and posed with
shameless arrogance as the "purifiers
of society." To what a pass have we

come in this nineteenth century? A

bold, brutal band of ignorant men,
snatch a prisoner from the custody of
law, murder him without mercy, and
rely upon the venality of that much
exalted institution, "a jury of their
peers. These men were tried by
"tteir peers," there is no doubt on

this point.
IVar Taxex Forever.

This is the motto commended to the
Republican party by the Troy Times
in tan elaborate leader. It argues,
after the Ohio style, 'that the true way
to deal with the surplus is to spend it.
Of course it would have the money
spent "for the benefit of the people,"
ana it menuons various puonc wuj ks

and enterprises for the promotion of
which it urges that the excess be appropriated.
This is virtually the position taken

by Senator Sherman and his Ohio
Convention. It is the policy actually
pursued by the solid Republican delegationin the last Congress, in voting
against even the consideration or the

question of reducing the taxes, while
favoring the most extravagant schemes

expenditure.
The Democratic party is not worthy

)f its name if it does not accept this
ssue and, antagonize squarely the
perpetuation of the war taxes. Its
policy shyuld be to stop the surplus,
lot to help spend it. The way to
'benefit the people" is to relieve them
Vom unnecessary taxation." The best
>lace for every dollar not neeuca in j
he economical administration of the
Government is in the pocket of the
uan who earned it..J\". Y. World.

Barrett's Imperial Cologne
Cannot be surpassed for Fragrance, ele:anceand durability.
McMaster, Brioc Sc Ketch in.

liill's Hepatic Panacea
$ the very best remedy ever offered for
ale for the cure of Constipation, Indices-1
ion, Dyspepsia anil Sick Headache. Precribedbyall the leading physicians as the
reatest family medicine.

"

Gentle and effective in its action, pleasntto take, does not purgo or gripe.
Never failing to greatly benefit delicate
cmaies.
One trial ^vili convince. If not benefitidmoney will be refunded. Only 50 cents
bottle.
MeMaster, Brice & Ketcbln.

Ri'mran and Prohibition. q
. i fa

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, is entitled to CJ
the gratitude 0f the country for the 1

part which he took in enacting the h

the inter-State Commerce bill. Mr. ^
Reagan is not an able man, his best a

friends have never claimed this for d

him; to his credit, probably, it must *

be said that with talents far inferior *

a
to those of other public men of his j
day with whom he has been associated, a

he has managed by persistent indus- I

try to win and hold a place iu public \
estimation second hardly to any. \
But Mr. licagan has undertaken 1

too much. He has gone over to the 1

Prohibitionists and expects to reform [
the world by the help of the law- J
making power. lie has undertaken <

to write a reply to toe letter of Mr. {

Jfffhrqon Davis ou the subject, and 1

has demonstrated his ignorance of the j

necessary relation which exists be- <

tween "the government and the gov- ]
erncd." A law-maker for the greater J

part of his life, Mr. lieogan has yet ,

failed to discover that there is in the

nature of things a legitimate scope for
legislative action. "Willi him liberty
is a meaningless platitude since we

have no king to play in the role of the
tyrant. It were better had the "gentlemenfrom Texas" confined himself
fo Rail "Road legislation.

Prohibition in Texa*.

The Prohibitionists have been defeatedin Texas by an overwhelming
majority, and the friends of good governmenteverywhere will find little
cause for regret.
"We believe in temperance and we

aduocate it always, but there is a wide
distinction between this and the creed
of the Prohibitionists, which formulatesthe principle that the government
may force temperance upon the peopleby means of legislative enactments.
This doctrine is the rankest political

I AAMlntMf
uvn:s\ ux liiv wiauiii

There is a trne relation between
government and governed, which it is
the business of statesmanship to find
out. It is worse than folly, however,
to urge this upon an age which has

repudiated the guidance of principle
and committed the keeping of all
things to the majority. The liberty of
individual action can be legitimately
limited only by the equal rights of

others, and it is only to secure these
against invasion that the Legislature
£7115 Uliy l LLF IciLCliUiL- UrliLl Ukiij

olher use of the law-making power
in the premises is illegitimate. It is
despotism, whether exercised by a

despot or by a fanatical majority.
We have no tears to shed over the

defeat of the Prohibitionists in Texas.
We wish tctrperance well, but we

are unutterably opposed to prohibition.
A TRIP TO TEXAS.

NUMBER ELEVEN.

The town of Milford has, by the
policy of the railroad syndicates alreadyoutlined in these letters, been
dried up. A large number of her
otfti.o.ViAn:os sfnnrl iirnwiiniwl. her
merchants being forced to seek oomo

Other channel through which to obtiin
« Hvoiihood. At the time of our arrivalour attention was attracted by a

large crowd of men colled around one

of the stores. We soon learned that
the object of this assembling was to
induce a railroad, which was in processuf construction, to come by their
town. "Wc were introduced all around
as from South Carolina, whereupon
one gentleman remarked that when
we drove up I was taken for a railroad
man, and a Yankee at that. Upon
being informed that I had the honor
of being an unreconstructed South
Carolina rebel, he replied that he was
a Pennsylvania Dutchman. The meetingwas in due time called to order in
a store-room unoccupied, save only
by a tonsorial artist, who was busily
at work trimming and fixing Ihe young
men for their appearance at church
the next day.Sunday. Your correspondentremained a siient spectator,
but was struck with the number of
men in this meeting who had an opinionof their own, and who were in no

way backward in giving expression
thereto. The meeting resulted in a

voluntary assessment or subscription
of five per cent, of the taxable prop-
erty of all present, uommitiees were

appointed to wait upon others not
present, and also to submit this propositionto the railroad authorities. This
latter trust, although ft involved a
ride of some sixty miles by private
conveyance, was promptly accepted
bv the committeeman thus honored.
Oar stay here was rendered exceed-11

Ingly pleasant by the kindness shown
ns by the old Carolinians wh» here
have their homes.notably among !!
whom we will mention Dr. McFadden,
Mr. Ellison, and our kind host, Mr.
Tom Dickson. These gentlemen, with '<
their families, contributed so kindly
and cleverly to our wants that we i
took leave' of them, feeling that we :

were parting irom inenas inueeu. >ve
also had the pleasure of here meeting
Mr. Jas. B. Mobley, a former citizen
of our count)', and from my own sec- :

tion. Although equipped with broad- (
brimcd hat, large spurs and a Win- 1
Chester rifle, we had no trouble in jrecno-nizinor him as he came ridinfir ud
the street, and very cheerfully gave \
him the news from our county,"which
he seemed so anxious to hear. He
represents the Ellis County Land and
Cattle Company, postofflce "Waxa- <

hatchie, and would be glad to hear (
from his friends here or serve them in 1

nnv wiiv in his nower.

Hiring a wagon, friend Ervfin and j
the writer thus resumed our home- |
ward journey. The road, was firm i
and smoothers glass, and our spirited i

span of horses seemed eager for the i

trip. On either hand stretched out the |
prairies all covered over with grass

aboutlour inches high and beautiful
flowers. The buffalo clover, which is 1

blue, with a crown of white and very t

sweet, and the wild verbena, which is t

variegated an cojor, reu piuuvuiiua.L-
ing,were most attractive. A soft ^

southern breeze wafted their fragrance \
to us as we passed aK <r and made us i
ready to adopt the la ^ aage of a fair 2

Texos writer, and exclaim: "Oh, c

beautiful Texas, with thy verdue-clad x]
hills and sweet-scented prairie, how I £
love thee!" A ride of an hour brings
us to the thriving town of Italy, which 1
is in reality two towns almost in one. c

A large colony left the old counx.. *^ Knnmnor wifli
try III UVUw» ) yuugn.jj
them their preacher, doctor, teacherand lawyer, formed their own

community in a town to themselves,
which is called New Italy. Surround- C
ed by a beautiful, level, fertile country, r
with herds and flocks innumerable, I
they have all that makes life desirable I

rchilA ihr> snirftsof their churches o
.. -JC

reaching upward point out to the t<
stranger that they are not unmindful j

f that which is to come.. Another
our and we reach Avalou, another
uite pretty town, where friend
Irwin once preached, and evidently j
iad many warm friends. "Wc were ^
101 suffered to go further in our ^

ragon, but were taken in charge by I
Mr. Manning, made to wait and take
[inner and furnished with a horse and j a

>uggv for the remainder of the trip, a

Jr. M. owns and runs a steam gin s

>nd mill, as well as a store. The gin ?

s furnished with water by means of 1

i tank, four gin heads and two steam §
>resses, The seed cotton is thrown 5

' o Kav rhn f
1*0111 U1U wa^uu II1LV a. v/v-v v/ia nuv

ground, wheucc it is carried to the c

lpper story by means of a belt and i
led to the gins by self-feeders. It is I
worked by three hands and turns out c

laily twenty-five bales of cotton. The
.oil charged is three dollars per bale of
ive hundred pounds, and for grinding ]
)lie-fifth. We picked up a leaf from c
in old day book of 1SS5, and noted f
:he prices charged for goods. Calico ^

Evas put at ten cents, tobacco at from \
torty to sevemy-uve cuius, buuiiun au (

jightecn cents. These were t:.me «

prices, and from a store fourteen miles t
from a railroad. <

We hasten on as we still have a good <
distance to make before night, and i
Mr. Erwin is anxious to go out of our ]
way somewhat and show us a tract of 1
land which he hopes will lit our idea
and settle ns in Ellis county. This
tract of a thousand acres was unim-
proved, but is in reality a beautiful J
place. The trees were in bunches or

clnmps of a dozen or more in a place, ]
ami fully a hundred yards apart, while (
the intervening spaces were covered (
aM over with grass. This property is
held by a Northern man, simply os an j
investment; is utilized in no way, but ]
no reasonable inducement would make
him agree to let go. A little further
on stood a large church with au enclosedgrave-vard extending to and
and along the public road. In one

corner of this was a plot enclosed
with a paling fence and covered over

by a mat roof of cypress shingles, all
painted white. Two pretty marble
slabs marked the last resting place of
two beautiful young ladies, whose sad
death causes many a heart pang to the
surviving parent, and who3e tombs
standing thus closc by the highway
are silent advocates of the prohibition
m ( unn: onrifoKllO- fho. Sf.flfft.

<.wiiuii u iivii **0* .

These young ladies had just returned
home after completing their college
course, and were sent into the garret
of the dwelling to draw some whiskey
from a baarei there stowed. Taking a

cardie they proceeded to obey the
commands of the father and their
opening of the faucet was accompaniedby the explosion of the barrel,
the house being at once enveloped in
in flames, which spread with such j
rapidity that the father alone barely
escaped from the burning mass.

Possessed of abundant wealth he now
aimlessly wanders in sadness and solitude,with nothing left for which to
live. Passing on, wc soon reach the
home of our friend where we rest for
the night. In the morning we bid
adieu to the kind host and family, aud
again set forth to see other places and
in guest of further adventure. A run
of lour hoars carries us through thrivingcities aud towns, the names of
which were yelled out by the brakemanin such a manner as to be totally
unintelligible to us, and at 11 o'clock
we reach Sherman, the county-seat of
Grayson county. Rain was falling,
and'wc take a seat in the street car,
which stood waiting, and thus make
our way to the office of Capt. N. C
Roberts, whose acquaintance we had
made at the meeting of presbyter}*, aud
who had furnished us with his businesscard to enable us to find him.
We found him at his desk,- and after
talking awhile asked him to recom-^
moid » Louse to us for a short stay.~

es, sir," saul i>e, * io obout> .

time bow and w* will g© down."
* rtfll* Am* Vrt VTTO 2

l iiv.> uai v/iu AMt V II Ms<

paid by him, although we protested,
and we were soon in the midst of his
family. Ilis good wife kindly informedas that they were looking for
me, and that her house was to be my
home as l»ng as it suited me to make
it so. I will in my next tell your
readers something about Sherman and
the county of Grayson. j. v.

It Went "Where it Would do the Most
Good.

The certainty of the event was confirmedby the 20Gth Grand Drawing of the
Louisiana State Lottery, which occurred.
at New Orleans, La., on Tuesday.always
Tuesday.July 12, 1887. It went off as
usual: "Fortune's favors were scattered
hither and thither.5150,000 was the first
capital prize: it went to Xo. 11,607.sold
in tenths at §1 each: One to Chris. Sintes,
No. 408 Drvades St., New Orleans. La.,
one to W. S. Locke, of McMiilan, Mich.,
collected through First Nat'l Bank of
Marquette, Mich.; one to Henry Downs,
at Swiflwater Plantation near Greenville, !

Miss., through Bank of Greenville, Miss.; i
one to John Murphy, Glenmary, Tenn.,
through First Xat'l Bank of Chattanooga, J
Tenn.: one to Darius R. Buit, 17<) Forsyth '

St., New York; one to J. P. JColemm, '

Petersburg: Ya., throngh City Bank of <

Richmond, Ya.; one to Archie L. Allen, I
Buffal*, N. Y.; two sold in New York I
City were collected throueh .Wells. Fargo j
& Co., of San Francisco, Cal.; the remain- ,

der eisewliere. No. 1)5,441 drew the second
capital prize of 850,000, also sold in tenths J

at SI each: One to John L. Bett. and one [
to John Cash, both af Portland, He., paid i
through Adams Express Co.; ;one paid to i

Wells, Fargo & Co., San Francisco, Cal.; ]
the remainder elsewhere. Xo. 15,322 drew
Lh» third capital prize of $20,000, sold in
tenths at Si each: One to Isaac Vaughn,
;>f New York City, paid through Adams ?

Express Co.: one'paid through the City ;
Nat'l Bank of Cairo, 111.; two more paid
lirough the Anglo-Californian Bank of(SanFrancisco, Cal.; the remainder else
where. Nos. 31,502 and 40,936 drew the
fourth two capital prizes of S10,000 each,
llso sold in tenths at Si each, went all
iround the world: to parties in New Or-,
leans, New York, Boston, Chicago, Wash
ington City, Philadelphia, Cleveland, Los
A.ngeios, Albuquerque, N. SI., etc. etc.
The totai amount distributed was $535,
)00 and went where it did the most good
probably. Anv inrormation can be had
jy addressing" M. A. Dauphin, New Organs,La. The next occurrence of a sirnlarnature will be on Tuesday, September13. .

*

Saved Hw Life.

Mr. D. Wileoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky,
says lie was, for many years, badly afiiict;dwith phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains
vere almost unendurable and would some;imesalmost throw him into convulsions.
[Ie tried Electric Bitters and sot relief
rom lirst uotue ana aiter taxing six

mottles, was entirely cured and had gained
n flesli eighteen pounds. Says he posiivelybelieves he would have died, had it
lot been for the relief afforded by Electric
3itters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
dcMaster, Bricc& Ketchin. *

[11 the Spring Time,Gentle Annie
he young man's ideas naturally turn tc
lungs or' love. But, gentle Annie, with
tur changeable climate the bile soon be;insto accumulate, anil where love was F
vhat made the young man happy before, e

t takes II. II. P., or IIILL'S HifiPATIC c

'ANACEA, to do it this time. It will re- 11
_ii -ty/vm fvin cx-ofoT*-* o

20* ? Illl V/ UllKs iilivOJO U^AA J J leartoe brain, tone up th« stomach, build *

ip the constitution. And then, gentle s
Lnnie, when the young man calls he wont
ie cross. G
Trv II. II. P. for Constipation, Sick

leadacheor Biliousness. It acts like a

harm, and will costyou but 50 cents.
McMASTEU, BitICE & KETCIIIX,

Druggists. a

Kucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tiik Best Salve in the world for 7
~ ,, , I |

Juts, Bruises, sores, uicers, oair -i

tbeum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped P
lands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin i1
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, ^
r no pay required. It is guaranteed
;> give perfect satisfaction, or money
efunded. Price 25 cents pe oox.

OUREXCHANGES.

(Marlboro Democrat.) ;

On Friday last, as Mr. James A.
IcDaniel was dicing a new well on

he placc .which he purchased from ;
ten Thompson about three miles be- j
3W town, he discovered a large log
bout eighteen feet below the surface
nd right at the water spout. He j
oon had Ihe log removed and the i
rater spout filled the weil to within j
tine feet of the surface. The plat of j
ground has bee:; cultivated for fifty
'ears, and Mr. McDaniel is anxious
or some one to explain how that log
ame to get down that far in the
rround. A sample of the wood has
>een brought us by Mr. McDaniel for
ixamiuatioii by the curious.I

(LancaxUr Ledger.)
One day last week Napoleon Mc-

lenna, a colored boy about nine year*
)ld, was caught in the act of setting
ire to the barn of Joe Cox, colored,
,vho lives a short distance from town.1
pv.^ iwm Trrjth / nniftiifs. some fod-
L XXO L/aili) »? ,

ler and hay, was burned down in
;pite of the efforts of Cox and others
;o save it. Napoleon ran away as

ioon as he set lire to the building.
Dn Monday the little fellow was arrestedand lodged in jail to await trial.
Fie was angry with Cox and did the
miming through spite.

(Grccucille .Yt;«v.)
Owing to a new regulation of the

New York cotton exchange on and
xfter September 1, 1887, cotton buyers
in a!: interior towns will deduct from
bale; weighing under 400 pounds .-?
:ent per pound; under 350 pounds A
;ent per pound; and packages less
Umn 300 nounds arc not considered
bales, and are therefore unmerchantable.The dinners and farmers v»*ill do
well to note this fact in putting up
their cotton. Tney will also find it to
their interest to increase the general
average of their bales as the heavy
weight of bales from the Southwest
is, i:i addition to the superior staple,
an additional inducement for Northernand European spinners to give
their orders to that section This is
an important matter to the- ginners
and farmers, and should receive their
attention.

(Charlotte Chronicle.)
The office of the Charlotte Observer

was closed up on Tuesday and the
business of the office was suspended.
Nearly all the printers formerly employedin that office have found employmentelsewhere, and several of
them have arranged to embark in an

enterprise of their own. That office
has been in a hard way for several
months past, and the failure of the
Observer does not seem to create much
sarpisc among our people, though
expressions of sympathy for Col. Jones
are not lacking. The fate of the
Obwver is a natural result of the
political course pursued by its editor
in the past few years, though other
causes have contributed to it.

(Columbia Jlccord.)
During the last Legislature, or the

rvim rviwWIimr. a hill was introduced
V/UV, |/*vwvv..M0, .

which wo think passed the House,
making it incumbent upon lire insurancecompanies doing business in this
State to pay, in case of total loss by
lire, the full amount ot" the policy of
the property insured. This bill was

sent to the Senate, if we are not mistaken,and, for the want of the proper
time ro consider it, it failed to pass
that body. Such a law as this, it
seems to us, is greatly needed in the
matter ot ituriniuru uuu iumucuuoo ui.

least. When a residence, for instance,
or household property now burns up
and is insured for a certain amount, in
the majority of catcs the insurance
company will oiler a compromise, and
fight to the last their duty to pay the
policy in full. When apiece of propertyis offered a compan v and the
oiruor WAlltS tO XllatirC it io 1* U, "-*w>v|
amount, and It is so accepted by the
company, and they receive tlic premiumon said policy, we contend that
it is nothing but fair that should that
property be destroyed while the policy
is in forcc the owner should receive
every dollar that it wrs insured for.
The agent at the time he issues the
policy has every opportunity at his
command for ascertaining the true
value of the property, and if he fails
to do this then the company which he
represents can only blame Itself for
employing incompetent or careless
representatives. It is too late jafler
property is destroyed to begin to quibbleabout the value and to try to prove
that it was pr.»bablv not worth more
than one-half the amount for which it
was insured. This matter can be
definitely settled at the time the policy
[3 written, and insurance companies
should be made to do this. In regard
to mercantile establishments this plan
would not do, for the reason that thoso
dishonestly inclined could lay in a full
tock of goods, show their invoice to
my insurance agent and take ont insuranceupon the stock for a certain
sum. The stock could then be run

lown, the money pocketed and in caso
>f lire the loss be nothing lil^e tno
imount insured for. In a case like
:his the insurance company is quite
right in making the insured prove the
imount of the loss before paying. But
n regard to dwellings the matter is
juite dilferent. Some legislator can
mmortalize himself by introducing
md working through the next Legisaturesuch a.bill as will make clear
he responsibility of insurance comparesoperating in this State, and thus
five relief to the people.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

iurity, strength ami wliole.someue.ss. More
cor.omical tlian the ordinary kinds, and
annot be sold in competition with the
aultitude of low test, short weight alum
r phosphate powders. Hold only in cans.
ioval Baking Powdkh Co., 10m Wall
t., X. Y.

1... !>, ;/.« t' Tw-.t^lnn
KJU1U l»v .UilOl'wi j VV nvivi.n. j

rrocers.
"

* Mehtffxly

BREAKFAST STRIPS,
SUGAR-CI I\ED. WHO SAYS TIIEY
rc not nice? Xo one.

J. M DEATY & BRO.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

S^OTICE is hereby given tnattne undersignedhave this day formed a coartnershipfor the purpose' of doing busiestas Cotton Buyers find Commission
[ercliants under the firm name of II. J.
[cCARLEV CO.

U. .J. McCAIILEY.
D. J. MACAULAV.

August 1,1SS7. Auspifxlm.

uc u/».? ci?r{T' y yoTSSfCa
15 L !!ttU U!l i u- ih.v i rt.Vi.il,

A Marjlsux! C-.-.-ai 1 !:cekuue<l Without
ii.,

I live i1 r!ic nniist of the malarial districts
of Murvl.md. near the city of

Washingion. :>p.(i am exposed to all the

dangerous of tile impure air
and water of ::ua region.

Being natur.tiiy of a strong consti-
tution. I hud frequent!}" boasted that
110 chills ant! :Yver or other malarious
complaint would ever trouble me.

This was my experience and the conidition in which 1 found myself six
months aire, i first noticed, that I did°

not feel so sprightly and vigorous as

was my wont to do. I felt tired and
enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct
and distressing back :;c!i_v would make [
its appearance in the afternoon, in-
creating in severity if the exercise was
more than u>ually violent. Then a

stretchy feeling with profuse gaping
made its appearance. Then my head,
always clear as a be!!, would feel heavy
and I began to have headaches.
The cold stage was marked with chatteringof the teeth, severe rigors passed

over me, and no amount of clothing
could keep me warm. The chill was
ens>s*r>r>/lt*A f't-i Kv t!i.. i* : > whirls

I seemed to be bnrai-jg up, the congestionin my head |:«a violent
pain in the iVimk.u p<>; .;nd a heatedsensation or' the ev!M>. with an in.describable aching of :!.e lower limbs.
Nausea and \ ii._ occurred with
severe retchiai.d .\iien the paroxysmspassed. c:f i was throughly pros-
trated by a wcakne.sj that was felt in
every part of n;o.

I drugged :ny.»'/lf with tjuinine, and
obtained some relief, lint :ny respite
was of brief duration. i was now so

much reduced that I could hardly walk
or stand upright. My disease soon

culminated in ;; continued malarial fe-
ver which kepi me cio-cly con fined for
about a week I ::e»- i:s:exceedingly
depressed an ". ... oxhoiy. so much so

that I lost int in w.- work. and.
!
indeed, scarce!* cared what happened
to me.

During a!! thi< time, it must be unj
derstood thai I did ik»i :ie-icct medical
treatment. All tiivj most powerful
remedies were tried, mm-'; as !i<;uid ar!

senate of potash, valerianic of iron,
mercurv. bromide of potassium, chlo-
ride of bismuth, chinoidine, chinchonidia,quinine and several others. Aii
this I did under the advice ot" eminent
physicians.

It was while I was in this deplorable
condition that the claims made u.-;

Kaskine, the new quinine, as aspcciik
for malaria, were lirst brought to lr.v

attention. I knew nothing of its value
to justify my having any confidence
it, but as everything else had failed I
deemed it mv dutv to trv it, so I be-ran

I .

' * *

. .. f .

its use, and it-: prompt and raciica: etfects
were of the nature of a revelation

to me. Many people may think the
statement scarcely credible, but it i- a

fact that after only a few days' use of
Kaskine all the leadir.jj symptom?, in
my case were decidedly abated or

ceased altogether; and in a few weeks
from the time 1 tool; the first dose I
was cured.

This was about the !lr>t of January,
I nnd since flu;. 1 ii.ivi- tvnrnVnrrd nn

recurrence of the malar Id symptoms
in any form. .A remedy of such exceptionalvirtue for the rare of malaria
ought to be c (>:ir.:e:u!- d and universallymade known. I have therefore
urged it upon the attention of my
Afands, several of whom have used it
with like good results in every case,
a*d it is with the greatest pleasure
and sincerity that I commend Raskin e

to sufferers from malaria everywhere.
Respectfully yours, i

J. I). Hird, B. A., f
Assistant Chemist Maryland Vgricultural College.

P-ini' nt»ik?1i tr\
"*» OiiVyttiVi *A»J » VUC miju WV *.W\.k~

dress rac as to the genuineness of the
above letter, I will cheerfully respond.

Other letter- of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of tin

doubted mcii:. wi" teuton a]^j>lication.Price or six bottles,
t . : j_ rt,;.nnt

Cp^.OQ# OUIU in i ui awjk uj

mail on reccipt of ; r.\ c. _ - ,

The Kaskine Company. ^4 IVnrv:?

St., New York, and 35 i-'urrii.^ioi.
R0.1J, London. ,

«.
'

South Carolina Haihvay Com pany.

COMMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE. IS, ,

lb'87, at U.10 A. M., Passenger Tra ins
Will run as follows, "Eastern time:"

TO AND FROM CHARLESTON.
EAST CDAILY;. )

Depart Columbia.. <>.50 a. 111. p. in.

Dne Charleston 10.U5 a. 111. !).-45 p. m.

WEST (DAILY).
Depart Charleston. 7.00 a. m. .s.00 p. m.

Due Columbia 10.4.3 a. m. '.>.45 p. in.

TO AND FROM CAMDEX.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

a. m. a. m. p* m. p. m.
Depart Columbia...G.50 7.45 5.00

p in. p. in. p. m p, m.
Due Camden 12.52 12.52 7.42 7.42

WEST (DAILY SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)
a. m. a. in. p. in. p. m.

"HAMort fomrlfm 7 4.1 7.4ii .°>.o0 I
a. m. a. m. p in. p w.

Due Columbia 10.2.> 10.4.1 r.:;o i>.4.> j
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY).
Depart Columbia.. (>.50 a. m. p. m.
Due Augusta 11.40 a. m. 10.25 p. m. ]

WEST (DAILY).
Depart Augusta... ti.io a. in. 4.40 p in.

Due Columbia 10.45 a. m. 'J.55 p m.

CONNECTION'S
Made at Union Depot, Columbia, with
Calumbia & Greenville liailroail by train
arriving at 10.45 a .u. ana acpni'im^ <u

5. 33 P. JI. Also, with C. C. & A. Itaiiroad |.
by same train to and from all points on

both roads.
Passengers take Breakfast and Supper at (

Branehville and Columbia Depot.
At Pregnalls to and from all points on

Eutawvf'le Kaiiroad. At Charleston with
steamers l'or Xew York, Jacksonville and <>

points on St. John's River on Tuesdays
and Saturdays: with Charleston and SavannahItaiiroad to and from Savannah and
points in Florida daily. > f
At Augusta with Georgia and Central

Railroads to and irom all points West and j
South. At Blackville to and from points
on Barnwell liailroad. Through tickets
can be purchased to all points South and j
West by applying to
UXIOX DEPOT, Agent, Columbia, S. C.
ifniv t> t'p.rr (jpneral Manager.
1)7 ALLEN," (jon" Pass. A Ticket Apt... I.

Charleston, S. <j. j

HB1
CAPITAL PEXZE, $250,000.
"Wedo hereby certify tint -,rc >-ipera*e

the arrangement*for all the Mo;,'Jay and
Semi'AiMUfil Drawings of The Lou'Mana
State Lottery Company, and id r.iraon manageand control the Draftings ihein*clce*,

*1.a anim nw / /) ti/Tirrf. .* iri'h h.Oli-
w.111</ IJU.CO C/Ct/ ou;/ ^ V

dsfy, fairnessand in good faith toward ail
parties, and icc authorize the Corn-pang h
use this certificate with the /<««$: »&* ofc-r
signatures attached, in zls adccrtisemcCommissioners,

lie- */.$vr.dcni'jncdBanks jnid llar.b./ <
/7wr:/"l >*)) 77.'/? {SMI)'.*)':,};//

U. CLL JJLIU f.i&fr J. i l-co u- + *w- v v

State Lotteries icJiich raoy be present?>' at
our counters.
J. II. OGLESBY, Pre?. Louisiana. >*at. lik.
PIERUE LAXAI X, Pres.State Nat. 31k.
A. 2JALDVTIX, Pres.Xevr Orleans Xat. Ills.
CAIiL IvQE>", "res. Union National III:.

J , NPKECEDEXTED ATTRACTION!
U OVEli IIALP A -MILLION DISTIiliit'TIiD.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1SGS fur 2." years by the!

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.will: a capital of $1,000,000.to
wl.iVli n rr.sm-v,. iiMu! nf nvor 000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of t!:e present
State Constitution adopted December 2:u1,
A. 1). is"'.'.
The only Loitcry etcr zoicl on and. cudorsalby the ; > oj/te of any tide.

IL ncicr scale* or postpones.
Its Grand Single Xnm1)or Urawiisr-' take

place >I<):ituly, and the Sesni-A'Mittal
DKUvinjs regularly every six montlis
(June :i:i(! December).
ASPLKXDIW Ol'POUrrSITV TO

avix a i-oktj.m:. ninth gkaxd
DRAWING. CLASS T, IN TIIE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAWSEl'TEMBKU13, 1SS7.«osth Monthly Drawlujr.
CAPITAL PlilZE, $150,000.
3TXOTICE..Tickets arc TEX 1)01.LAKSONLY. Halves, §5. Fifths, $2.

Tenths, §1.
L:ST OF riazKS.

1 CAPITAL l'RIZE OK §150,000. .§150,000
. 1 GRAND l'RIZE OF 50,000.. 50,000
1 GRAND I'lUZE OF 20,000.. 20^000
2 LARGE I'RIZES OF 10,000.. 20.000
4 LARGE I'RIZES OF 5,000.. 20^000
20 I'RIZES OF 1,000.. 20,000

50 (lo 500.. 2.",000
100 do 300.. :;0,0001
200 do 200.. -50,000
500 do 100.. 50.000

AI i JiUAI.U.vi lU.t i ivIA

luO ApproxiVn Prizes of §?00.. £.10,000
100 do do 20:).. 20,000
100 do do 100.. 10,000:

1,000 Terminal do ."0.. 50,000'

2,170 Prizes, amounting to ?5:;.j,000
Application lor rates to clubs should 'or- nude

only to tlic office or tiie Company In New
Orleans.
For turtlier Information write clearly. ryivlng

full address. POSTAL NOTES, K.-.;::
Money Oraers, or New York Exchange in ordl-
nary letter Currency by Express (at our ex-
pense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

or M. A. DAUrHIX.
TVacMnirfnTi T» f

Address Registered Letters to
new oeli:a>s national dank,

Xew Orleans, La.

REMEMBERSS^? ?SS&3
and Early, who are in charge of the drawings.
Is a guarantee of absolute ra:rncss anJ integrity,that the chances arc ail equal, and that
no one can possibly divine what numbers will
draw a Prize.
UFJ1E.1IBER that the payment of nil

Prizes is Wl AUl^TKKK KV FCS.'S
XATIOXA!if5AXKSc£ New Orleans rnd
the Tickets are slgatd by the President of an
Institution, whose chartered rl-hts are re cog-
nlzed lii llie highest Courts, t hero lore, beware
or any Imitations or i.noiiymous schemes.

Fresh and Pretty.

TTT7 T^TClTT?"^ TA P. ATT A T_
i»j.i -i-v/|

TEXTIOX TO Ol'E j
I

SPEINGri; STOCK, |
Which is now open and ready for

(
t

INSPECTION !

| [Our assortment in all linos v, ill

be found full and complete, and

our Stock is

.

FRESH AND PRETTY.!
i

Prices guaranteed to be as low j
as ant* market in the South. Call j
and see our stockjdj

SHOES AND SUFFERS.

33^ Lot of Juno Corsets

iust in.

^'MASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN. I

iLSORIIOTEp
I

22T NEAR TO BUSINESS PAUT OF
;ity i j

Z^o Ilot'iiiul Cold iiiit'is j r«*o to guests-
it nation quiet. j t

j <

The only First-Class Jiotcl iu 1

Columbia run at #1 ,50 per I>ay a

T.1T TL'S^ r L'JW
«v . >Jt. w. .

OW:;EK axi> PKOJ'KIETOK.
(

FAMILY GROCERIES,
~

j
ALL KIXDS. THE BEST GOODS. .

.owest prices. j t
J. M. BEATY & CO. i

* rt^T' / tl"? nrvr'mTT /"I 4 T> / \ T" T'V" A

cl A illi i? 5UL1U A,

COUNTY 0" FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Janus S. Elkin and Mary E. "Wiltinsham

(?«s.v Elkiii). Plaintiffs,
~

oyaiMl J. B. Eikin,David R. Elkin and Lenora Moore
(nee Elkin) and Martha Elkin, EUiott
Elkin, v.'iiliam Elkin, Benjamin Elkin
and Mary Elkin, -is Ileirs-at-Iaw of
John 1'. Elkin, deceased Defendants..
Summons.CvMjl'Uiii *c?:c&.

To ties Def::xda>'ts A ;cve-named :

Trou and each o:' you. arc hereby sir.nJLinoned and required to answer the
complaint i:i this action, a c ]>y of which
is herewith serwd up< yon, and which is
this day filed in the olUce of the Clerk of
tlu* Court for said O.umiy and State, and
to M-fvo copy of year answer to the said
complaint curfce subscribers at their offices,
Xos. J and i Law Uange, Wir.nsboro,
within tv.' -uty days al ter the service hereof
upon y-.ji:. exclusive o: the day of such
service, if you fail to answer" the complaintwitiiin'ihe time aforesaid, the t.!aliititT<Mt fhk nr-fion will ftrmlv to the {'o:irt
above stated, for the relief "demanded in
the complaint.
Julv I'.'. A. D. 1SS7. .

JIcDOXALD & DOUGLASS, 1

I'laintiffs' Attorneys.
To the absent Defendant Ler.ora Moore:
Take notice, tliat the complaint in this

action, together with the summons (wf
which the foreaoing is a copy), was filed V
in theoSice of the Clerk of the Court of 'V.
Common Picas for Fairfield County, State ^
of South Carolina, 0:1 the 25tli day of July,
A. D. 1SS7.
Winnsboro, S. C.. .; aly 20,18S7.

MCDONALD & DOUGLASS,
J uIy_'7:;Gt Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY Or I'AIIIFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON TLEAS.
I). Cr. Smith, C. li. Smith, II. >L Smith,

Saliio A Smith and Emma J. Bracken
Plaintiffs, against Jno. D. Wadswortb,
Senior, and jno. D. Wadsworth, Junior,
Defendant?. . Summon*. . For Rcliej.
Complaint not Served.

VTOU are hereby summoned and reJLquired to answer the complaint in
tiiis notion, which is tiled in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
fur the said County, and to ferve a copy
of your answer to" the said complaint oil 1
the subscribers at their offices, Nos. 7 and '

19 East Washington street, Winnsboro,
s>. C:, within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such serjvice: and if you fail to answer the comIplaint within the time aforesaid, the plain1tillsin this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded i:i the complaint.
Dated 21st June, A. I). LSS7.

OBEAR & KIOX, N

JL'laintitis' Altonleys.
To the absent Defendants Jno. D. Wadsworth;Sr., anil Jno. D. Wadsworth, Jr.
Take notice, tli.it the summons in this

action, of which the foregoing is a copy,
ami the complaint in this action were tiled
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Picas for Fairfield County, at
\Vinnsboro,in the County of Fcirfiefd, in
the State of South Carolina, oil the 22nd ^ >

June, 1 ssr.
L'lsi June, ISM.

OliEAH & RIOX,
J une 2:''.\!5; Plaintiils' Attorneys.

STATE" OF SOUTH" CAROLINA
COUNTY OX" FAIUFIEI/D.

COUIiT OF UOMJUUN 1'LtAS.
F. C. Lupo, Mary Rabb, anil Carrie S.
Lupo. tannic L' Luno, ilaiuxic J. Lr.po
aiut Xii.a G. Lupo, by their Guardian
ml litem, F: C. Lup«\ Plaintiffs, again.it
T. M. llabb, John II. Rabb, Alexander15abl>, Proctor S. Kabb. John S.
ijwygerfc, J II. Yurborough, as Assignee
of John S?. Svygurr. ar.d F. \V. Wagonerand Georgii A. Waqjer.er, as copartnersdoing business under the firm name
of F.W. Wagener & Co.. Defendants.. tffiB
SummcsM..Complain tierccrf.

TO THE DEFENDANTS AnCVE-XAMEI):
\7"OU and each of you are hereby sura Jfl
X n:o::; d and required to answer tlie

lot. T» lorT.iTi n / ni-w /if wliicli
is herewith s-.-rved upon you (and which is
this day in the ofiice of the Clerk of
the Court fur saidCounty and State), and
to serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscribers, at their S
oilicos, >Tos. -j and -i Law Range, Winnsboro,.S. C.. within twenty days after the
servTct.itfrrw.nv.rili;-;ro_ of the
day of such service. "If you fail to answer .

the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will apply to
tlie Court above stated, for the relief de- 18
mar.ded in the complaint.
Dated Juiv .i. A. D. 1S87.

IvIciJOXALD & DOUGLASS, >
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent Defendants. T. 31. Itabb,
John ;J. Kabb, Alexander llabb and
Procter J?. liabb:
Take notice, that the complaint in this

action, together with the Summons, of
which tin:' forjioin? is a copy, was filed in
the ofiic.- of the Clerk of the Court cf
Common Pleas for Fairfield and State of
South Caio-ir.a. on the 5th dav of July,
A. i>. iss7.

* r
Winnsboro, S. C.. Jr.lv 7,1SS7. M

JIclJONALD & DOUGLASS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys. <

* J'
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK FAIKFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
Edward >L Shannon, 1'iaintilT, rifjaimt

\\\ W~v.it Briec ami Martha Carothers,
Defendants..Summon*. For Relief..

Complaint not Served.
To tiie Defendants :

T,rOU AKE IIEIiEBY summoned and re5 j
X quired to answer the complaint and ,3M
^LCI'plirilil'itUil K.\JlHJ'lUi.a lit v«*»*J uvviuii.

which are filed in the office of the Clerk
ofthe Court of Common Pleas for the said

County, and to serve a copy of your answerto the said omplaint; on the subscribers.at their of -es. Xos. 7 and i> East
Washington .Street, Winnsboro, J>. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service:and if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the

!*-« J., n*:H ovmlx* t/»

Court for the relief demanded in the complaint. ^
Dated 2:ird Juno. 1S87-.

OBEAlt & RIOX,
Plaintiff's- Attorney.

To the absent Defendant Martha Carothcrs:
TAKE notice, that the Summons of

which the foregoing is a copy, awl the
supplemental complaint in this action,
were filed in the office of tiic Clerk of the -n

Court of Common Pleas at Winnsboro, in ,0
the County of Fairfield, in the State of
South Carolina, on the 24th dav of June,
l.ssT.
This 2"rd day of .J:ine, 1S87.

OPEA R &PJOX.
Juuc24\ml Plaintiffs Attorney.

Ws L DOUGLAS a
$3 SHOE. ^
The only S3 SEATttT.ESS

Slioc in the \verlcl.
^

f9

^... ^s^Sagra
NJlS^ / [!Ci.-c *s" pnc«

mrr^^4- cn fccttoacf e*cl» SLo*.^ ~*

s M ,. -TT r nr^TV't 5 < Co CTTAT.1
;>nvs a vrc:;r uiu . j.. ov .jjivj..h

[f v«V:;r <1e^'*,r«!oci TK»t k*,,,:>»!iria. stn«I voar nameual
po'stu: t-j t-. L. liOVGLAS, lirocliton, Mass. I

DUE WES? FEMALE COLLEGE.
!>ne West- Abbeville C'onnty, S, C.

TWIIV! l-M'/v i'.-N 111 ISiK.^
PEN'S FIRST MONDAY IX Oo£ij TOIJKK. First-class teachers. Course

borough and standard Iii.crh. 1looms oomortAblyfurnished. Special attention givenoMus'ic. Art department an attraction. 5'upiis nMde to feci at home. Moral tone ^
r the school good. Board and regular

< f <:*'! Sll"i f.ir f'ift A
For (.Vitagiving l'ull particulars,

Lp2>!v to the I'tiucipal.s, "S
Mks.'L M. BONNER.

Juiyli-lm II. E. BONER.

FKESH TURNIP SEED.
4 LAIICE supply of Fresh TURNIP
ix. ^EED <*t" many varieties. A good 1

hue now to plant Ruta Baga.:
McMASTEE, BRICE & KECTIIIN. «

I


